STUDENT AND FACULTY/STAFF COMMITMENT AGREEMENT

Be The Match On Campus® is a grassroots effort of student chapters around the country that are doing something epic—saving lives! Every 4 minutes, a baby, child or adult is diagnosed with a blood cancer like leukemia, and thousands of these patients need a marrow transplant to survive. Be The Match On Campus is committed to being their cure.

Student chapter goals:

1. Add at least 200 committed members to the Be The Match Registry®.
2. Raise $5,000 for Be The Match® to help fund the cure.
3. Log 75 volunteer hours.
4. Raise awareness about Be The Match at campus events and in class.
5. Create chapter sustainability by voting in officers each spring for the following year.

Student Responsibilities:

1. Have or get experience hosting a Be The Match registry or fundraising event before applying.
2. Ensure the Be The Match mission is something that really matters to the chapter—enough to seize opportunities, hear “no” sometimes and continue to move ahead with spirit.
3. Have at least 3 officers identified (president, secretary, treasurer) to establish a chapter.
4. Follow the process for establishing a chapter on your campus.

Faculty/Staff Responsibilities:

1. Ensure the chapter is an official, registered club per school requirements by acting as the chapter’s on-campus sponsor.
2. Attend the chapter’s initial meeting with the students and Be The Match representative to learn about their annual plans.
3. After the initial meeting, ensure the chapter is meeting regularly. (Your attendance isn’t required but if you’d like to attend subsequent meetings or chapter events, feel free.)
4. Help the chapter secure locations, tables, chairs and other resources requiring a faculty or staff signature.
5. As needed, help provide the chapter access to school-wide communications (e.g. text or email blasts, TV, fliers).
6. If several officers graduate or leave, help the chapter identify eligible, passionate students to fill the vacancies.

If you would like to receive our chapter student communications about events and updates, please email BeTheMatchOnCampus@nmdp.org.

School: ________________________________________________ Date: _________________
Student signature: ____________________________________________ Date: _________________
Faculty/Staff Advisor signature: ______________________________ Date: _________________
Be The Match representative signature: ________________________ Date: _________________